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Ex-student sentenced after paperback theft
by Rich Booboo
Northerner

~t.er

Former student Mark Steinman was
sentenced Tuesday in Campbell County
District Court in connection with a NKU
Bookstore theft Ia at Wednesday .
according to court dockets.
Steinman was ordered to pay $100
and serve 30 days in jail, five of which
having already been served. The
remaining 25 days are to be probated in
lieu of the defendant 's agreement to
attend sessions at Comprehensive Care,
a social service agency in Covingtc:)n.

According to Department of Public
Safety Lt. Bob McKenzie, Steinman
purchued aeveral books from the
bookstore and then left the store with
those and an additional paperback book
he had not purchased.
DPS officer Dan Bates apprehended
Steinman on the plaza after being
alerted by bookstore personnel.
Bookstore Manager Mel Stricker
admitted that the bookstore has taken
measures to prevent theft, but the
problem still exists, especially with
small items like pens.

" In my opinion, the bookstore ie Uke
any other ret.ail store and anyone caught
stealing should be prosecut.ed," said
Stricker.
Stricker said that to his knowledge
there exists no designated echool policy,
other than et.ate law, concerning action
to be taken against students etealing
from the university.
"Student!, Uke anyone else, are
subject to et.at.e laws when on th.is
campue, '' said Dr. James Claypool Dean
of Student Affairs . " After law

enforcement officers are caUed to a
eituat.ion it is out of the university's
banda."
Claypool said hie job is to make sure
an accused etudent understands the
eituation he or ehe is in. Claypool also, as
in the Steinman case, notifies the
student's family ae eoon as possible so
the student in not forced to spend any
more time than necessary in jail.
" The school ie concerned with
helping the etudent and making eure he
is treated in a fair manner," said
Claypool.
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The BEP connection
This constructton worker's day begtns wtth the sunrise as the spnng completion dote
nears for the Bustness-Educatton-Psychology (BEP) Bu tldtng . A walkway connects the

130 thousand square foot structure to the Untverstty Center ot the ftrst floor cafeteno
plaza . When completed, the BEP butldtng wtll be the largest on campus, ond tndude o
5QO-seot multt-medto ouditonum . (Bob Netses, photo)

Tinch found guilty in McKinley murder case
by Jay Bedaon
Nort....,._. Reporter

A 12-member Kenton County Circuit
Court jury returned a verdict of recklese
homicide laat Friday againat Maraball
Tinch, charged with the July 21 fatal
ehooting of NKU senior Kevin
McKinley.
Tinch was charged with the murder
after McKinley, 22, Park HUla, waa
found near a lake at the Kenton County
Golf Courae with a gunabot wound in
the head.
McKinley and a friend, Steve Goeaal·
ing, 22, Crescent Springs, bad been hog
gigging at the lake when head ground·
ak_. Tinch arrived.

An original charge of eecond degree
manslaughter was changed to murder
after a Kenton County Grand Jury
reviewed the evidence on August 20.
After hearing closing arguments
from proeecuting attorney Don During
and defenee lawyer Jack HoweU, the
jury met for a ohort deliberation and
found Tinch guilty of NICklesa homicide.
They recommended a prison eent.ence of
up to five yean.

Kenton County Circuit Judge Ray
Lepe poetponed eentencing until Jan.
25, allowing time for a p.-.sentencing
report to be prepared. Lapo Ia expected
to ~entence Tinch after reviewing the

jury's recommendation along with alter·
native plana such aa probation and con·
ditional diecharge.
Aa court adjourned Friday, Tinch ut·
tered, " I didn 't got a juat trial."
In reaponoe, Buring told Tho Nor·
lberDer that the trial waa just becauoe
the jury hod all the evidence available to
con eider.
" I didn 't bear Mr. Tinch make that
etatement, however I feel it was a very
fair trial," he otated.
"The prosecution and defenae
presented all the evidence that waa
available, allowing the jury to coneider
all the evidence and not just that
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presented by the proeecution, " During
added.
During e:spressed hie opinion of the
verdict oimply by saying " I have learn·
ed to never eecond·IUell why a jury
does what it doee."
Defenae lawyer Howell noted diuppointmont in tho verdict by uying,
" Tbere'o not much I can uy. I wish that
the jury bad - n the case the way I
believed it to be-which was Innocentbut they didn 't."
Howell commented on rumors of a
poaoible appeal by adding " We have
diocuoood It, but I don't think it Ia
oomething that we will do."

"Maximum impact" logo
launches identity blitz
b7TomG.-.choa
Nortbw&w N._. Ed.ltor

No place to go, but ... down?
A cross-campus trek seems to have turned mto an obstacle course for sophomore
cross-country runner Tom Ashe.
Ashe who broke his leg when he slipped on a patch of ice m a porki'1g lot will be
moving along slower than usual for a while - once he's down the steps. (Steven
Scnewene, photo)
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That familiar "NK" logo which hu
adorned all NKU publicationo and ocher
forme of communication ia gradually
being phuad out, according to Ron
Ellie, Unlvorolty Relatlono.
The addition of a " U" at the end of
cho "NK" will reprooont cho permanent
unlvoroity logo, Ellie added.
"The idea orlc!nated hoek in July
1979," oaid Ellie. "Wo had a printing
committee which dlocuooed tho idea of
otandardizing tho unlveroity logo."
In eeeence, the new identity ie being
adopted oo thot NKU can hove a
"'coneistent manner of preaentation of
che unlverolty oeal and logo oo u to
maintain maximum Impact in each
application," Ellie pointed out.
The change was uoanimouely
approved in October 1979 by the Board
of Regento. "We aoked Dan Alford of
Educational Media Serviceo to help uo
provide the new identity for che
unlvoroity," oaid Ellie.
"We looked at it from a coot·benefit
point of view, "explained Ellie. "We're
juot looking for a better, cheaper way of
producing publication• oo chot the
public'o tax dollan are uood in che moot
efficient manner."
ldentitieo and trademarko from other
corportationo and inatitutiono ouch ao
United Parcel Service, Cincinnati Boll,
and Southern lUinoio Univeroity, among
otbera, were •tudied prior to
lmplamontation of Norchern'o new logo.
.. , wao particularly lmproooed wich
t.ho otyle uoed by Southern lllinoio,"
remarked Ellie. "Loh of major
companlea, if not all, are concerned wich
their Image. lt'o very Important to hove
a eymbol which in!l\11'88 mu.imum
Impact wich che public."
At thio point, the 10110 io juot
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graduaUy being infiltrated into the
inotltution.
ln addition, che univoroity print ohop
i8 expecting eome new machinee which

will aid the proceoo of Implementation.
Printing io currently kept to a oinglo
color !black on white). "We need more
equipment to maintain tho current high
quality in the print ohop," Ellie
explained.
Unlveroity photographer Joe Ruh'o

work has also been ueed. in the
implementation stages. "'We have used
eome of Joe'e pictures iD various
publicaUono ouch ao the NKU
beoketball preoo guide," oaid Ellie. "He
uoeo a fulltone proceoo lotrictiy black on
white) to give the photoo a more otark,
well-defined look."
"Printing io juot one phaae of it, "
oaid Ellie. "The logo will eventually be
applicable on all oignage around che
univoroity, for example, U will aloo be
pointed onto the vehicieo owned by cho
univeroity, but not on vehiclea owned by
the motorpool," he added,
Ellie hopeo che new identity will be
completely oaturated into aU NKU
publica tiona by tbe end of thio epring.
"We're ready to fly with it," he
remarked.

Capsule-----------------~

SGAK pushing lor on-campus liquor issue
When the Student Government minimum wage be uniform across the
Aooociation of Kentucky !SOAK) otata.
convenes Sunday in Frankfort for ita
SOAK aloo wanta to put at leaot one
monthly meeting, diacueeion will center minority member on each Board of
around efforta to lobby in Kentucky
Regen to at each otato univeroity , "That
State Legiolaturo for olx SOAK
uoed to be tho rule, but chon chey
propooalo.
dropped it," explained Bucalo. " Now
Som Bucalo, SO vic:o-prooldent and
we're trying to give it eome support
one
of
Northern 'e
SOAK again. We think it'o a good idea. Right
repreeentativea, eaid that a plan of now we don 't have a minority regent at
action will hopefully be drawn up to NKU,"
define SOAK lobbying tactico.
A propooal to paoo a uniform tenant·
One of SOAK'o chief prioritleo lo to
landlord act throughout the otate lo
get a atudent representative appointed another priority. " In a fifth claoo city
to the Kentucky Council on Higher
ouch ao Highland Heighto, a landlord
Education ICHE). "Firat thio propooal doea not have to have a reuon to take a
hao to go through the legiolature. It aloo
depoolt away," oaid Bucalo. "Thio io tho
muot be reviewed by Harry Schneider,
caM for fourth, filch and oixth claoo
CHE director," oaid Bucalo.
citloo. For firot, oocond and third ciau
"Right now the minimum wage fa
towno _tho landlord boo to give a reaoon
12.90 per hour for moat institutiona,
to remove the depoeit. We're propoaJng
although oomo ochoolo are paying ao
that the procaduro be made uniform for
little u t2.10," remarked Bucalo.
aU citieo," he explained.
SOAK wanto to lnoure that tho
" We 're hoping thot a provioion will

be made eo we can obtain alicenee to eell
alcohol for opeclal oven to only," Bucalo
pointed out. "This i8 not a permanent
liconoo we are eeoking."
SOAK membero would liko to 100 a
etudent representative from the private
collegeo in Kentucky allowed to oit in on
the meetings of the Kentucky
\ooociation of Independent Collegeo.

Pikes elect new
oHicers for J980
Now officero for che Pi Kappa
Alpha fratarnlty were elected thio
monch and took office January 9.
They are:
Carl Scbwlorjohann, preoident;
Ru11ell A1u:IU1der, vic•preeident;
William Torbeck, treaouror; Robert
W. Bumo, oecretary; and Mark
Purtilar, eergeant at anne.
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Th- officero will oen•e until
January 1981.

Rotary offers
study abroad
Opportunity knocko. N tuJ lo
offering otudento a chance to otudy
abroad in conjunction with the
Rotary Foundation, according to Ron
Simpoon, director of fmancial aid.
Student. from all acrooo the
country will be competing for eeven
awarde:
two
undergrduate
fellowebips,
two
graduate
fellowahipa, one one each for two
individuala with two yeera u.perience
in joumallom, technical training or
teaching tho handicapped.
For more information, contact
Ron Simpoon, financial oid office, 0<
call 292-6143.

Long-awaited nursing program brings prestige
by MoliNa Speacer
Nort.h.n. F•tur. Editor
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Tho Northern Kentucky community
continue ita expaneion with the
conat.ruction of two new, mulU·million
dollar hospital• - Booth and St.
Elizabeth South. NKU Ia contributing to
this growth and Ita own growth through
the nursing department.
Department chairman Betty Soave
uplained, " Right now wo offer a two
year associate degree program that
prepareo graduates to deliver nuroing
care in settings that provide for
individuals who have illnessea that are
common and well-defined."
"The purpose of the new + 2 program
[baccalaureate program], " Soave
continued, "is to allow those who have
completed an aa10eiate degree program
or a diploma program to come back and
further their nuraing education."
"A nuraing graduate with an
aaaociate degree is capable of
performing her duUee at community
hoopitelo, (St. Luke or St. Elizabeth, for
example), while a graduate of the more
extensive +2 program is qualified to
work at community hoapitala, health
department&, home health care agencies
and any other health care eettings
outside a hospital."
"There are persons practicing in
roles that they are not educationally
prepared for. " Soave acknowledged.
"Modern technology is changing
rapidly. Nursing cannot afford to stand
still."
"The +2 program iolong·awaited, in
thlo aree," ~ve explained.

"Tho firot proposal to adopt a + 2
program woo designed In 1976, but was
subsequently rajected by the Councll on
Higher Education," obo remarked.
According to Soave, tho question of
the new program was revived by herself
and assietant profeeeor of nureinaJ
Rosella Zeiser, during opring 1977.
" We spent two aummera working on
the proposal," abo common ted.
At that time a survey was done
which showed "that 93'!1. of tho
registered nurees told about the
program indicated a definite lntaraat In
tho program."
"Beeid.. surveying area nurses to
insure that there would be enough
intereeted appUcante, we got statemente
from employers to insure job openings
for the people who would complete tho
+2 program," Soave remarked.
When Soave and Zeiser determined
that the general attitude of all involved
was supportive of the program, they
took it to the Councll of Higher
Education.
"We presented it to the Council in
early summer of 1979 and it was
approved in late summer of '79," Soave
said.
After receiving the Council's
approval, university support came easy.
According to Soave, "The entire
university has been very eupportive.
Our proposal and curriculum structure
paseed through the curriculum
committees, through the eenate and
through the Board of Regents
unanimously.''
"In other departmente, biology,
chemistry and sociology, for example

University Center Boord
presents

James Doohan

of

Nursing students work.ng on the1r
ossociote degrees see a lot of the small guy
.n the center.
Instructors make good use of the S3500.00
model torso . (Karen Ztmmerman , photo)

every per.an has worked to devise
courses to meet the needs of the + 2
program if thoee courses were not

already offend," Soava uplained.
" Overall , the re•ponse and
cooperation hae been t.rlmendous," she
added.
In Soave'• opinion, however, other
departments can benefit from the
program at well.
"This program will ba good for the
university and the community. It will
bring a lot of otudonta to Northern end
coneequently other departmenta will
note an upswing in thelr enrollment, ''
abo said.
According to Zeiser, "Booth
Hospital ie run on a new eystem. A
nuree it totally reeponsible for a group
of patients."
Becaue thia new concept is more
time-consuming, more nurses are needed
ao the nursing graduates benefit from
the openlnge and the hopitel benefits
from the better-trained nurses.
"Thit program carriee preetige in as
far as the nearest program of this eort is
at the Univereity of Kentucky or the
University of Louisville," Soave
commented.
"Phyllis Harper, the registrar, once
joked that their could be ao many as 500
applicants for the first year," Soave
said.
"If ao many people who have called
to inquire about the program actually
seek entry, there will be a great
number," abo added.
At the present time, Soave said, 36
applications have been rec$.ved.
While that is a far cry from the 600
once laughed at, it io higher then the
projected firet year enrollment
allowance of 24.

Christianity
and
Feminism
Compatability
or Conflict?

Speakers:
Reverend Cindy Cearly
Sister Mary Bernadette

STAR TREK
"beaming down"

January 23, noon
University Center Theatre
Friday, January 25 at 8:00 p.m.
in Regents Hall
Free to NKU students, $2 .00 for general public
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Sponsored by
United Methodist
Campus Ministry
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Open search should ease student conscience
Reaflinnation by the provoet oearch cornmitt.oe
t.o give the student population ample opportunity t.o
meet and interview appUcante for Northern'• top
academic position i1 welcome new1.
Declaration of an open .election process in
choosing the provost is a nece11ity because of the
interrelated tiee the job carriee between the
students and the administration.
Studente ehould be very concerned about whole
selected as provoet. The provost's duties include not

only direction of the progrea• of courses and
acaderruc diecipUnee, but aleo the pereon will have
an important 1ay in the hiring and firing of
department heads and faculty members.
Search cornmitt.oe chairman Dr. Edd Miller 'o
comment that " Everyone who wants t.o will get a
chance t.o meet the candidates" aignifies the
committee will be waiting for SG and other students
to etep forward, eeek out the moot quaUfied
candidate and make their own recommendation t.o

the committee.
Making an endoreement of a particular appUcant
will ahow the committee that students are
intereeted in who will guide the acaderruc programe.
Dr. Albright ie urged to toke into eerioue
consideration all recommendations issued by
studente and t.o eeek out pro and con statements
from etudente on candidates not made available to
him by the cornmitt.oe.
It ie aleo imperative that the eearch cornmitt.oe
review the appUcatione with juet epeed, making ita
final choice within the next couple of monthe. By
the time the new provoet getl aituated, it will have
been almnet a year eince Janet Travie reeigned from
the poeition in July of '79, and Northern can only
benefit by moving upeditiouely to fill the poet.
The committee and the university waa aleo
greeted by the good newe that executive aeeietant
to the preeident Dr. Gene Schoiee, now acting
provoet, hae withdrawn hie name from
conelderation in teklng the job permanently.
No doubt Scboiee could perform the taeke of
provoet without difficulty, but the univereity would
euffer more if Scholee moved hie talents from
aeeietiog Dr. Albrljfht in underteklng the preee!ng
everyday affaln of running the echool over to
deaUog with only acaderruc affaln.
A new outeide voice will be able to eaeUy digeet
the acaderruc eituation at Northern and hopefuUy
conatruct a plan to meet the university's individual
neede, while Scbolee, eerviog in the capacity of
Albright'• assistant, can aid the school as it
continuee to go thro1111h ita growth period.
However, the committee should aaaure iteelf
that ita eelection will look at Northern as a unique
propoeition, a community echool looking for
practical answers, and not hire a person who will
attempt to ehove a program down our throats that
was obvioualy meant for an Ivy League universitya pitfaU with which NKU ie fartUUar.
-Corky JohnOOD

Academics, fun override involvement facade
Dear editor,

Regarding your letter in the January 11
Northerner baa compelled me to repute the
argument of Me. Svec.
Being a member of no fraternity, but a
department representative of SG, I can see that
involvement in any organization may be a facade, a
cover·up eo to apeak, of the real university. It could
detract (and probably doee) from etudy time.
But there may be other reaaona. One is the
meeting of new people. Another is comraderie and a
third ie, for aucb organizations as the paychology or
management cluba, a real academic intereat and a
chance for furtherance in that eaid field.
I have been at the institution over 3 'A years, and
of couree there are bad, ugly eigne to it. But I have
eeen the good of thle campue. Mietekee have been
make, but let's face it, no one is perfect. A young
inotitutlon will make errore. But NKU Ia working
hard to resolve these erron.
Finally, I have eeen from an outeider'e point of
view that organization• around here are for the
etudente and not to either corrupt or rilH'ff the
otudent. The people in theee clubo, ae I have -n.
care for theee otudenta.
NKU could be better, and I think otudenta,
faculty and otatf are trying to conotantly improve

[.___L_et_t_er_s___]
the eituation. I aincerely hope that in the years to
come this work continues.
Sincerely,
Bill Myere

SG cluster reps
need student input
Dear Editor,
We have recently been elected to the pneition of
Cluster Repre ntative for Profeaaional Studiea,
(formerly Human Development and Servicea
Cluaterl. Thia student government poet wae made
pneeible by you, the etudente of NKU.
In order to eerve you aa beet we can, we need to
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hear from you. Thia can be aone by contacting your
department (or program) repreeentative and letting
them know about matters that concern you as a student in your apecific department. Our department
representatives meet with us, the Cluster Representatives, once per month, and the meetinga are open
to aU etudente. Meeting timee are to be poeted in the
Northerner'• free classified aection.
Remember. The best way to change a eystem is
from within ... not criticWng from without. Your program representatives are listed below for your con·
venience.
Bu1iness Program • open
Education Program · Kathy Kretcblng
Allied Health & Nuro!ng • open
Communications Program · Mariann Svec
PubUc AdrtUniatratione Program · CUff Conner
Social Work Program • Suean Reardonhunt
lnduetrial Education & Technology Program -Ken
Bundy
Slnceraly,
Bill Webber
Tom Aoha
SG Cluotar Repo
for Profeeeional Studiu

Iranian solution either muscle or restraint
When you read this, the American
hostage& will have been in captivity for
76 daya. Put another way, t hat is long
enough for larael to win two tnajor wars,
or ten minor ones. Even the Soviet
Union, run by a cute little bear of a man
with an end....-lna eenee of humor, and
which has ended up winning wars
recently by holding Ita braath and
havlnjr people punch It silly until they
ware exhausted (the original rope-adope?) bas learned bow t.o uee some
t...,ntleth century weapons.
In the meantime, the president of the
second moet powerful country in the
world baa not yet figured out whether
fifty Americana are worth alienating
Kurt Waldheim. Never have so many
useless complimente been paid to
Irrelevant and impotent international
organizations. Needleea t.o 11y, the
Ayat.ollah Ia not impreeaed.
Carter appears to feel that it is more
important to have every dictator in the
world to say that we are morally
righteous, than t.o do something that
might have real effect.
Soren Klerkegaard describes how a
political virtuoso might act. "He might
write a manifesto suggesting a general
aaaembly a~ which people should decide
upon a rebellion, and it would be 80
carefully worded that even the censor
would let it paaa. At the meeting itself
he would be able to create the
impreaeion that hia audience had
rebelled, after which they would all go
quietly home-having spent a very
pleasant evening." Clearly Carter ia a
virtuoeo, and the hostages are about to
take up permanent residence in Iran.
Now someone, but not my opponent
here, who is still trying to borrow a copy
of Kierkegaard, might suggest that we
could not get the hostages back safe if
we tried. That may well be, but we were
obviously not going to get them back if
we did not risk their lives to do it, or pay
off outlaws. To pay off the outlaws
would eventually coat us even more. in

Dr. Ken

Dr. Michael

Beirne

Ryan
Assistant
professor of
hiat.ory

Aaaiatant
professor of
political acience

livee and in the ability t.o Influence the
world.
We are rapidly reaching the point
where any action will be eeen more as
annoyed petulance that justifiable
response. The world Ia already getting
ready for next year's eoccer matches,
and baseball spring training.
It Ia not necessary t.o hate the
Ayat.ollah. He may, after all be only a
misguided prophet. But It is nece11ary
t.o discipline him, and his dictat.orahip,
and by implication all others who might
be tempted t.o aimilar outlaw acta. A
blockade and an air strike immobilizing
his air force, with at least a feint in the
direction of saving the hostages would
be a good start.
Just in case my opponent, in one of
his frequent fits of Irrelevance should
bring up the Shah and a deal, it would be
good to remember that the present
regime in Iran kills prostitutes, which
would be a little extN!me even for Simon
Leis, baa resurrected the hocking off of
limbs as punishment, and has killed as
many people ae the Shah in a shorter
time. The Ayatollah's righteousness
cornea right out of the Inquisition (to
pull off a cross-cultural anachronism.)
The moat important point, however,
is that if the United States is shown to
be paralyzed, the international order
collapses, because we are it. There is no
other country with both the arms and a
eenae of justice to enforce. We may not
deeire t.o be the world'• policeman, but if
we do not do it, no one else can, or will.
- K~ Beirne

Hi Hoi Hi Hoi
It's off to war we go!
We 'll make 'em eat crow and
Nuke 'em till they glow
Hi Hoi Hi Hoi
Emerging from their caves merrily
int.oning this parody of, appropriately
enough, a Walt Disney fantasy tune, the
bellicose amongst us are stridently
advocating the immediate use of
military force as a panacea for the
Iranian crisis. Such punitive
intervention by the U.S. could be
superficially effective and emotionally
satisfying for the American public. We
certainly poeseaa the strength to
destroy Iran's navy , air force, radar
facilities, oil pipe lines, or every living
organism in the country. However, I
would suggest that once the rosy, macho
afterglow abated from such a military
strike the long-term implications for the
U.S. would be counter-productive to ou.r
national interests.
As my adversary cunningly admits,
in the absence of invisible paint for ou.r
aircraft, there is no conceivable military
operation which can retrieve the
hostages alive. We can only punish lr4n
for its trangreaaions and any such action
automatically jeopardizes the lives of
the hoetagea.
Tragically, tho hostages thomaelvea
are only one manifestation of unrest in a
volatile area of the world and hence their
predicament cannot be viewed in the
vacuum created by Professor Beirne's
prose. Iran is currently convulsed by an
Islamic revivalism and political
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revolution which can unsettle the entire
oil-producing region. Military
overreaction is the surest means of
promoting that anti-Western sentiment
and threatening the oil supplies needed
by our allies.
Nor should we forget the hiat.ory of
the last thirty years in Iran. Today we
sanctimoniously invoke the same
international law which the U.S .
flagrantly violated a quarter of a
century ago when we overthrew the
legitimate Iranian government and
returned the Shah to pow.... None of this
absolves Khomeini's government of
guilt for ita current reprehensible
actions, but it does place their activities
in the appropriate context. Is it any
wonder that we are so widely reviled as
hypocrites when most of our duties as a
world policeman have entailed
assassinating anyone who had the
audacity not to sell raw materials to the
U.S. for a nickel a ton or who refused to
execute all suspected Communists?
None of this should be construed as
an argument in support Khomeini 'a
regime, which is just as autocratic and
blood-thirsty as the Shah 'a dictat.orahlp.
Moreover, we cannot, for practical and
humane reuons, barter with the Shah's
life. At least he attempted to modernize
Iran, while Khomeini's government is
busily propelling the country into a 13th
century world of religious obscurantism
and execution of women for adultery.
I cannot offer a neat formula for
securing the release of the hostages. The
internal dynamics of Iran 'a revolution
will be the determining fact.or. But the
best means of assuring peace, a
continuation of oil supplies, and at least
a faint poaaibillty for the eventual
release of the hostages is to pursue a
co uue of quiet diplomacy and
international pressure. Iran already
stands a convicted pariah before the
court of world opinion and will
ultimately deatroy herself unless ahe
relents.
In a crisiS such as this our immediate
emotional response is invariably to
eound "Boots and Saddles,'' pick up ou.r
carbines. and ride into the tting sun
with John Wayne to slay the savages.
That r aponse may seem Hductiv ly
exciting and effective. It ia neither.
Maturity and reatraint can often
accomplish more than t.en division• of
Marine•.
- Mii< Ryan
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Community work gives Regent "fresh.outlook"
b7 MU7 Worako
N.....__
and
MeU...SpoNDI1htnw- F•tww Editor

No one can oc:cuM NKU hlotory
profeuor Jeffrey WiJUam e of not
keeping buoy.
Outoide tho claooroom, Williamo io
faculty representative to the NKU
Boord of Regenta, worko on the Oreoter
Cincinnati and Northern Kentucky
Community Chest&, and was recently
choMn to oerve on the Kentucky
Humanities Council.
During his junior year of college,
Williams atudied at the University of
Edinburgh in Scotland and aJeo received
hlo PHD at the Europeon ochooi.
''The coursea I teach and the couraee
taught at American universities are a
good deal different from thooe taught in
Edinburgh, but otudento are baoically
the same everywhere," Williams noted.
" At European 1chools ," he
uplained, "majora tend to be chosen
earlier and a atudent concentratea on the
major and gains a more intense
knowledge of that field. "
Ao a Boord of Regenta member,
Williams said he wants to continue to
keep a close relationship with the
teachers and encourages teachers to
work more closely with students.
The actuol maetingo, "don't really
take up that much time, " but, "it is
doing the research that is time·
consuming," Williams said.
" I have to talk with faculty to learn
about school problema and I aleo have to
do a great deal of reading," he explained.

Jeffrey Williams

"Ieee myself as one faculty member in a
very diveroe and large faculty. I'm going
to make sure before I vote on an
important isaue to learn as much as I
can about it," he continued.
According to Williamo, the faculty
senate has plana to meet with Student
Government.
"I think that in the paot there hao
been a gap between the faculty eenate
and Student Government . The

Need a Job?
320 Gorrord Street
Covmgton, Kentucky 41011

.,

105 Tanners lane

__

univeroity connot operate with that
gap," William• oaid.
As a faculty regent, Williams must
also concern himself with NKU 's
budget, what kind of programo wiU be
needed within the next decade.
"I muot aloo," Williamo added,
"diocuao ochooi policy with univeroity
preoident A.D. Albright."
Williams also finds time for
community service activities. For the
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MUSICIANS-PERFORMERS

·-

ATHENS, OH- SUN , JAN. 20

co- Sotv- Olfi<O

Ohio Univereity
&lterCenter

JAN FIIEKING

HIGHLAND HEIGHTS, KY - TUES., JAN. 22
Northern Kentucky Univenity
Fine Art• Buildino
COLUMBUS, OH - MON., JAN. 21
Sheraton Inn-North
1-71 / Rt. 161
GREENCASTLE, IN- WED., JAN. 23
DePauw Univereity
Performino Art• Center
INDIANAPOUS, IN - THURS., JAN. 24
Marriott Inn
1·70/ 1-465
DAYTON, OH - FRI., JAN. 25
Univenity of Dayton
Mu•ic Theatre Bldo.
COLUMBUS, OH - SAT., JAN. 26
Ohio State Univereity
Weioel Hall
TECHNICIANS o Pieaoo oond rooumoo by Fob. 8
Al1o at Cedar Pomt Feb 2 & 9
AUDITIONS BEGIN AT 1 PM
For other audition eite1 and
further intormahon contact
UVE SHOWS Cedar Point

Dining Service News
The food service would like to extend its 'Welcome Back"
to all students, faculty and staff.
The Dining Service would like to acquiant all "new"
students, faculty, staff, and the "old" ones too, that there has
been a management change. Food Service Director will be
Barry Rhotin. His assistant will be Chuck Pettit. Any questions
or problems concerning the Food Service should be directed to
them. We will also be conducting several survey's as to see
what our customers like and dislike about their food service.
The Cafeteria is open from
- '
8:00 a .m. to 10:30 a.m. for
breakfast and 11:00 a.m . to
1:30 p .m. for lunch . The
Grille is open from 10:30 a .m.
to 6:30p.m.

.........

poet t.bno yoaro, Williamo, a reoident of
Ft. Wright, boo oerved on the Greeter
Cincinnati·Northern
Kentucky
Community Cheota.
The Community Cbeota," Williamo
upiained, "io the group of people who
decide where fundo oupplied by the
United Appeal will go to."
"The United Appeal coUecta the
money and we diaperee it to agencies
such ae the YMCA, the Women 's Crisis
Cooter, ond the Senior Citizeno Center,"
he continued.
"We don't decide on our own where
t.he money ehould go but we assist the
communities In deciding how to
diatrlbute it," be added.
More recently, Williams was chosen
out of several applicants to serve on the
Kentucky Humanitiea Council.
"The Council funds projects in the
humanities (art, history, literature].
Anything like art ohowo, lectureo, that
oort of thing," be explained.
"I have taken a leave from teaching
for the semester to travel, giving talks
to church groups and the like on topics
that are in my area of u.pertiee."
Williomo oaid, " It woo really an
honor being chooen to perform thio type
of work. I've found it to be both
intereoting and fun."
One aspect of this community work
relatee to William•' teechlng at NKU.
"Th.ie work has been a nice break
from
teaching,"
Williamo
acknowledged, "but now I can come
back with a freob approach."
"I woo beginning to feel otuck in the
routine," he added. ''Tbio break will help
my teechlng. I'U revioe my lectureo end
just have a better outlook overall."

626-0830

'

'
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Here's one newcomer you'll definitely want to get to know! Jeanie,
the automated teller is the quickest, easiest way to do practically
all your banking. There's never a schedule conflict because Jeanie
lets you bank conveniently on campus . In seconds you can :
o Withdraw or deposit money
o Transfer funds between accounts
o Check the balance of your accounts
o Pay bills
o Make payments on loans
o Make night deposits•
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both
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Stop at Jeanie at the lower level of the University Center, between
classes, on your way to the bookstore, late at night or before a date.
All you need is a Jeanie card . Anyone can get one. Just open an
account at The Bank of Alexandria. You can use your Jeanie card
when you go off campus at 31 other locations in Cincinnati and
Northern Kentucky.
Jeanie will be open for business late January, 1980. So call Th e Bank
of Alexandria today or stop by Jeanie, next to the bookstore. A representative will be happy to answer questions and give you additional
information.
Jeanie has come to NKU.
Never before have college finances been so easy!

Bank of Alexandria
Alexandria, Kentuc kv
Phone 441-1692
Reg US Ptii&TM Off

-

·university Center open 7-11 Mon-Frl.
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Stateless is matchless;
Lene Lovich 's a drug
(I'bio wao maant to be a Pink Floyd
n~vtew . However, The Wall lo bolD~!
vlgorouoly ohovad up everybody'o,
courteay of CBS lncorporatad. Given
ouch unmitlgatad, ob-lve perouulon,
I am totally cold to the Idea of poeolbly
adding my own thnle canto to the
onslaught. In any case, if you do not
already have the thing, you'll have an
ample chance to decide on itl meritl
firothand. Still want my opinion? Buy it,
but do give a finger to anybody from
CBS you might oee. Goee for The
Naw1bird just the same.)
Lena Lovtch, Stole!-. io wild,
etompy rock and an occuionalsmoochy
ballad. That'o two brownie polnto. She
elnge ravtohlng oonge. That'o thnle. She
ia pu... electricity. That'o a million.
Look, what can a uoually oadate critic
say about a music that made him hop aU
over hie buement like eome mad hare?
Goodbye, chemicola ...
Lena comes our way via the Stiff
Recorda. the u.nreatrained crazies who
gave ue the ultimate lout, Ian " Hit Me
With Your Rhythm Stick" Dury.
Wh0r110o Dury makee the SatuniaJNigbt Uve crew seem like the College of
Cardinalo, Lovtch reduceo The Rolling

-Marek
Lugowsld

Stoneo to Peter, Paul, & Mary, oloppy at
that. Ab, what a fine, rowdy laoo ohe let
Backing Lene 'o eprawling vocola lo
some of the tfshtef!lt, moat economical
playing thio oide of Talldng Hoada.
Gran tad, theee facol011 guyo don't -m
particularly well eultad to perform Liazt
for a living, but what they do produce
puto moot banda to ohame, and le far
enough removed from exercises on three
chorda to be called lntrenletlng.
The ent'h-.c~ package lo juet
magnificent··whoever produced the
thing (a fact not mentioned) muet take
credit for one of 79'e best works. The
lowo .,.. low and punchy, the highe .,..
high and brilliant; each lnotrwnent
co mea across clearly and distincUy, and
the voice-ah, that voicel-just eiz.zles.

It -me that nothing can go wrong
for Lane, for even the pressing is not
depreaelng-the unexpected Jack of pope
and clicks in a non-collect«, mau
produced Item ia truly a miracle-or
maybe I'm juot a lucky guy.
Now, if you are one of them follte who
wince even when Ronstadt gets riffy,
and tune out when music geta loud, you
might do youreelf a favor by not tuning

out thie tlmo and by dipping Into
Staleleoe. You will be eurprieed at what
a litUe genuine eonic enthueiaam can do
for your poyche. Convereely , If you 0r11 In
tune with the likeo of Aeroemith, Ruah,
Foreigner etc., you will be surprised at
how mummified and, well, conetlpatad
your favorite. sound after you let Lene
loose into your speakers. Excuee me
while I do juet that.

"Ashes" muddled by Playhouse concept
The Cincinnati Playhouse's current
presentation, Aehee, is a good example
of what a conservative town can do to a
gripping drama. Written by David
Rudkin, Aoheo io the story of Colin and
Anne, a married couple, and their efforts
to conceive a child. This is a play that
wants us to become really involved, ao
we cringe at the mention of sperm
counts and bicarbonate of soda douches,
knowing that the human soul inside
them is reduced to nothing more than
biology. Colin and Anne, in turn, share
with us. their innermost feelings, and as
t he reasons for noL being able to produce
pass from Colin to Anne, each takes the
blame.
But this isn't a heavy tragedy. The
pace is brisk, without becoming rushed.
There are several funny scenes, but it is
not a comedy either. The humor ia an
attempt by the playwright to make an
unpleasant experience bearable. It is a
natural humor that has to be honeet, and
the cast of Aehee capturee the
characten with a warmth that
convinces ue of their aincerity. Dan
Hamilton, ao Colin, hao developed a
character lhat is complex, but is seeking
a ba k need. Hamilton is a dynamic
performer and he keeps the show tied
together, firot by dealing with Colin'o
repressed homosexuality and the desire
the character has to impregnate, and
secondly, the internal struggle he shows
durinJl Annes' misfortunes Marion

Unes, as Anne, does very nicely t he
difficult job of portraying a woman
subjected to inspections and the beforementioned bicarb douche1. Deepite
Anne's problems, aha is a survivor.
Linea is particularly effective in a
moving hoepital monologue, when Anne
questions herself about her worth as a
woman. Solid performancea are turned
in by Jane Murray and Michael
Thompoon, who both play a variety of
roles. Thompson stands out aa the
varioue doctors Colin and Anne visit. He
ie precise and directly to the point in hJs
manner, setting a tone for the show that
Ashes.
must become ita focal point. This idea is
that. Instead, the etage is eparce: a desk,
loet in the Playhouse production.
to show the doctor's office, and a larger
Aehee is clinical: a lot of action takes
platform, eerving aa the bed, the
place in doctors' offices and hospitals.
hospital, and e•amination table. The
Tho graphic dialogue, the pacing of the
platform lo cut off from the reet of the
show, the fact that Colin and Anne deal
atag by a large white curtain. The
with sex scientifically instead af
aound af the metal curtain rings against
lovingly, make this ahow cry out for
the metal pipes IS it's pulled back and
representation! The ael, designed by
forth, is the only suggestion we receive.
Neil Peter Jampolis, gives u1 none~!• .• •:o .i~~~~i!~-~~· -~~~~· . ~t. ~~~~da .•
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visual impact. The triumphs of the
actors are muddled in a concept of
warmth and meUow lighting, also
deeigned by J ampolio.
Thie io a play of purpoee. Only
through dehumanizing Colin and Anne
can we clearly see their perserverance
and strengths. As produced, the
Playhouse cope out by covering up the
dirty parto and making the play eeem a
tittilating romp through the doctor'o
office.
Emily Mann directed, and it eeeme
there was no big foresight in having this
play staged by a woman. There is
nothing new or special about the staging
and the aensltivity of the acton seems
to come within themaelvee anyway.
Mann does manage to keep the abow
moving, but this is little consolation for
a major flaw in concept.
Aahea is a wonderful atudy in
male/female oexual relationohipo and the
development of the central charactera is
very interesting. The Cincinnati
Playhouoe ie to be commended for ito
oelection. If they had juot followed
through.
A•¥• runo through Fob.7 ot
Cincinnati Playhouse in the park. (For
every Playhouse production, there is a
Student Ruoh policy. Ticketo not oold by
16 minut.es before any performance l.l'tt
available to a otud nt with o valid I.D.
for a diocount price of 14, with a limit of
twoUcketo per 1.0.1 •
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Friday, January 18:

The United Methodist
Campus Minietry will eponsor a
seminar entitled "Christianity
and Feminism: Compatablity or
Conflict? " to be held in the UC
Theatre. All are cordially invited
to attend.
Psychological Services, in
conjunction with the UC Board,
will present a lecture on dreem
analysis by Wilda Tanner at 1
p.m. in UC 303.

The University Center Board
presents " Heeven Can Wait" in
the UC Theetre at 7 p.m and 9:30
p.m.
The Amazement Park Revue
from Cedar Point will perform
two shows at 10:30 a.m. and 2
p.m. in the Black Box Theetre in
the Fine Arts Center. Admission
is free.

Thursday, January 24:
"U.S. Policy in Africa" is the
topic of a lecture, followed by a
question and answer period, to be
given by Mr. Robert G. Houdek,
United States Department of
State, in UC 208 at 2:30p.m. This
event is sponsored by the
International Studies Program.

Saturday, January 19:
Stan Marks, Ieeder of the
trumpet section of the Maynard
Ferguson Orchestra, will appear
in concert with the NKU Jazz
Ensemble at 8 p.m. in the Fine
Arts Center Main Theetre. There
is no admission charge. Call
292-6433 for further information.

Friday, January 25:
Cedar Point's Amazement Park Revue will perform today at 10:30 a .m. and 2
p.m. in the Black Box Theatre.
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Wednesday, January 23:

Theta Phi Alpha oorority will
hold a Spaghetti Dinner for
rushees at 7 p.m. at the Pompillio
House.

Ire in

THE NORTII!IINER

p.m. or, Tuesday, January 22 at 8
a.m. or, Wednesday, January 23
at 3 p.m. Ala meetinge will be held
in Nunn 400.

Monday, January 21:
Persons planning to student
teach during the fall semester
must attend an information
meeting either today at 12:06

The Queen City Association of

Umpires will meet today at
Landmark Christian School from
7 p.m to 9:15 p.m . This will be
held on fourteen consecutive
Mondays. For more information,
contact Dave Shipp at 781-1163.

James (Scotty) Doohan, from
"Star Trek", will speak at 8 p.m.
in Regents Hall. He will aloo show
a blooper tape from the series, one
of its episodes and a NASA film
on the epace shuttle "USS
Enterprise." The performance/
lecture/screening ie free to NKU
studenta and S2 for the general
public. For ticket information
phone 292-5692.

Free classifieds.---------------------1
Hey, JCP hang loose. I'm working
on the tickets. Does this mean that
I get one? (Signed) Once NKU ,
Now UK.
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Cash In your high achaal ring .
Highest price ever Men's
$40-$70, Women '• $30-$60, old
acrap gold tao. Will pick up. Call
586·7368

The atudent book exchange !Ilea
are atill available In tho Student
Government offices. UC 208.

FOR SALE: New Atlas Tire, never
on wheel G78x15. Coal $40 wlll ..ll
for $30. Call Jim at ext. 5210.

Ford Galaxy 500, VB 302, power
steering. Mint condition , low
miles, goad goa mileage. Call
635-9752

Antique

men'•

1920

Hamilton

Watch for sole. Guaranteed for
one year. $70, call 586·7386.

HIGH SCHOOL
COLLEGE
STUDENT DISCOUNT -$10
All
HAIRSTYLES

Mo.WA Kuh

" HoucurJ
des.gned lor
Men & Women
w1th o sryle

A"OtNTMINlS

291-5176

MASTER KUTS
CATERS TO
ol
YOUNG ADULTS

FOR
MILES AROUND I

3933 WINSTON AV COVINGTON

Latonia Shopping Center 291 -5176

of lheu own"

For Rent : Condominium ; 3
bedroom , 2~
batha , full
basement, w / w carpet, appliance
equlpted . Call 525 -9328 or
371·4761. Florence area.

of $100 - $150 per month plua
utilities. For Information contact
Ron Hoffman at 491 -8872.
Stereo components for sole:

People lntoreated In E.S.P. Club
call Stan at 525·6394

Advent loud speakers, duel turn
table , Pioneer Amp . Coll292·5146,
anytime, ask for Victor.

Apartment for Rent
South Newport - near Shopping
Center and Bus Stop. Three rooms ,
second floor, plus garage. Deposit

FOR SALE: 1958 Ford Wagon great
condition . Must sell by February
20, will ..11 cheop. Call 292-5620
daya or 441 ·4329 nights .

GEM WISE
GIFTS FOR YOUR VALENTINE
Youth's for on hour, beoury's o flower,
But love IS the ,ewe/ that wms the world
Volumes nove been wntten on tke theme of love , one of the fonde~t preoccupotton~ of
ortt~ts m all f~elds of creottve e•prentOn. It ploys such an tmportont port tn our ltves that we

set aSide o spectol day to pomper those we love.
It seems that February 14 was the doy selected to commemorate a martyr named
Valenttnus who lwed dunng the retgn of the Roman Emperor Cloud•us Somehow th•s
became assoctQted w1th the Lovers' Festtvols of the early centunes A.D and has been
handed down to us o~ o doy 1n celebfotton of love
When locWung for o gtft for your Volenttne, ~ect someth1ng that wtll not only be os
Important os your love, but sornethmg that w1ll endure ond be a constant rem•nder of 11.
A g1ft of gold 1ewelry IS loshngly oppropnote Tht' preciOUs metal rod•otes warmth 1ust os
love don. Gold jeWelry set w1th dtomonds makes a further statement It soys that your love
w1ll never end, smce o ''d10rnond tS forever .·· If you prefer red garnets, rubles or tourmol•nes
for your gth, you' re e•press1ng feeltngs of ftery posstOn
The 1ewelry or11Son IS 1ust os suscept1ble to
the theme of love as other orttsts. A wtde
selecttOn of heart-shaped ,ewe+ry IS ovotloble ; tn
Aeglotered Joweloro
foct , d10monds and other gems ore often cut
Charles Cleves
1nto o heart shope .
Edgar Cloves. Jr
We at Cleves and Lonnemonn have been
J11 FektWd Avenue
suppfymg lovtng gtfts for 47 years and have
lollewuo, Kontuelly 41073
established a reputotiOf't for mok1ng lovers

happy
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Trophy ca se neede d
to display NKU wares

Tony ~andfoss 1llustrotes a patented 1ump shot m Saturday n1ght's (January 12)
game aga1nst Transylvon1o Untvers1ty at Regents Hall. The Norsemen, now 7-7, won
the game 67-66. (Fronk long, photo)

NKU taken off the hook
Robert Knauf, NKU director of
public relations, told the Athletic
Council (AC) that the university would
not be punished for incidents concerning
the illegal use of phones by student·
athletes during the 1978·79 academic
year.
Knauf said he received a " final
letter" from the NCAA's investigative
Board of Infractions which cleared the
university of the matter and said in
essence, "Don't let it happen again."
In other AC action, Athletic Director

Lonnie Davis discussed the possibilities
of NKU entering an athletic conference.
Council chairman Dr. Nick Melnick
instructed Davis to prepare a package
on the matter for the reference of the AC
members. Melnick called for a special
council meeting later this month for
deliberation on the subject.
Davis told tho AC he hoped to have
the NKU sports program " functioning
in a conference by next year-especially
in basketball." He added, " All tho
coaches want to be in a conference."

Lot your imaginat.ion run wild lor a
moment and picture high· flying
freshman forward Brady Jackson
slamming home a dunk over Kentucky 's
Sam Bowie to give NKU a laot·oecond
victory over tho Wildcats for the NCAA
championship.
Prizes for their cinderella victory will
include: a ton·footrtall, solid gold trophy;
tho game ball autographed by Joe B.
Hall; and both game nets, slightly
burned from NKU 's torrid ohoot.ing of
course.
Now, where will all these momentous
awards be placed for Northern
Kentuckians to gawk over?
Good quost.ion I
By stretching your imagination to its
furthest limit, could you envision these
valuables being placed in a box in the
basement of Regents Hall along with the
rest of Northern 's athletic kudos.
You can't?
Well then, come back to earth for
just a moment and you 'll see that the
majority of NKU 's athletic trophies and
plaques really are stuffed into
cardboard boxes filled with old
newspapers.
It's a shame, isn't it?
Assietant Sports Information
Director Steve Martin guestimated the
university has compiled about 60
athletic accolades, excluding numerous
personal and traveling trophies which no
doubt at this very moment adorn
someone' s living room, den or office.
If Martin's calculations are correct,
there's a modem-day fortune of gold,
silver and bronze wasting away, out of
tho public eye.
Sure, you can walk into the Athletic
Department on the second floor of Nunn
Hall and view a few of Northern 's lastest
awards, but just give them a few weeks
and they 'll find their way to tho Regents
Hall dungeon.
Athletic Director Lonnie Davis said
plans have been in the making for the
past two-and·a·half years to construct a
trophy case in the University Center

Jennifer Ly ons arches a shot over
several defenders 1n a recent
Norsewomen's basketball game of
Regents Hall Lyons paced NKU, now
10-7, 10 sconng dunng the game and she
tS the~r second leadtng scorer thts season
(Steve Schewene, photo)

I
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- Rick
Dammert

(UC). The Alumni Association has
appropriated funds for its construction,
according to Davis, but not one nail has
been hammered yet.
Steve Toner, director of the Alumni
Association, said the workmen are
preparing the needed materials to build
a trophy case, but he 's not sure when
they 'll finish, nor for that matter when
they 'll got otartod.
Current plans call for the structure
to he built on tho oocond floor of tho UC,
directly outside of the ballroom.
Even when this needed trophy case is
completed, it may not be situated in a
permanent location. However, the
display shelves will have to remain in
tho UC until tho NKU athletic
department fmds a permanent home for
itself and for the case.
The department ' s lack of a
permanent home, according to Dr.
Davis, has been the main factor in the
absence of a t.rophy case on this campus.
Since the university opened, the athletic
department has been moved twice and is
anticipating another relocation soon.
Therefore, Dr. Davio felt the trophy
case would be best situated on the
oocond floor of tho UC because it would
be very visible there.
Speaking of being visible, lot your
mind wander again, and picture NKU 's
newly acquired NCAA Baokotball
Championship Trophy, in all its
splendor, resting poetically alongside
the Heisman Trophy, which is alongside
tho AIAW Basketball Trophy, which is
alongside ...
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Women accompanied
by Snoopy's 'bark'
When Julie Thoman
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women 'a buketball team of two yean
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Fan's best friend?
Snoopy, aka Julie Thoman, tokes a breather durmg a recent NKU women's
basketball game. The physical education major spends a good port of eoch women's
home game downing around on the court, striving to st+r aud•ence enthusiasm . {Steve
Schewene, photo)
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them, Uttla did they eopect an instant
maec:ot; much Ieee a famous one.
Today, Thoman 'o replica of Snoopy
is an lndiopenoable part of that group.
" We can hear her from inside the
locker room at halftime, " said Jennifer
Lyons, team captain. " She really addo a
lot of spirit,"
Thoman, 21, a senior health and
phyaical education major, came up with
the idea during her eophomore year at
Northern.
"Men 'o basketball had the
cheerleaders and tho golden girls and tho
women didn 't hove anything," she said.
"I wanted them to have eomething."
So during Christmas break of thot
year Thoman "created" Snoopy, via a
little material, eome paper-mache and a
couple balloons.
" I really don't know why I picked
Snoopy," she explained. " I've alwaya
liked him and besides I just couldn't oee
myself aa a half-naked Norse woman."
Thoman 'a enjoyment of the
undertaking ia apparent. Her entice aa
the famed Schulz dog have ranged from
drawing fire hydrants on blackboards to
chaaing a Univeraity of Kentucky
" Wildcat" around the gym. " I can he
crazy and nobody k.nowa who I am," abe
otsted heartily.
"If you didn't know her you'd think
ohe was drunk," said Karen Belger of
her volleyball teammate.
WhUe she admits performing as
Snoopy lo "fun", the moot important
aapect ia the aupport which come~ out of

it. "From playing on the volleyball team
I know the support meano a lot," she
rec:alled. "But, I don't think I draw any
mono people. The girls do that."
Aside from her many actlvitleo on
tho court, Thoman aloo " moonlights" u
houeemother of the women's athletic
dorm.
Tho role of "watchdog", she stated,
lo enjoyable with rupect to living at the
houoo. She Iindo, however, that the idea
of being in authority is eomewhat
restrictive and calla for her tO'
"constantly he on guard. I don 't really
like haVIDg all that authority," she
stated, but added that the rules of the
houae must he obeyed and there are
usually no problema.
The feeUng of admiration for Thoman
ia widely spread among the women
athletes and according to those who live
at tho dorm, they could not ask for a
better "mom",
Aa for next year, Thoman, who will
graduate from Northern this spring,
hopea the traditional maacot will live on,
with the possibility of a eort of audition
in the makings. "But, if not," she
laughed, "I know a few refs who won't
mill the sight of Snoopy."
When asked to nplain, she said that
while moat of the referees went along
with her capers, periodically she would
run into one who did not ehare her aense
of humor.
She recalJed one incident when a
referee refused to permit her to shoot
heoketo during tlme-<>ute or lay in tho
mid-court circle before jump halls as she
frequently dooo.
"She told me that I kept her from doing her job, and to stop messing
around," said Thoman. "So, I just bark·
ed at her."

Tennis, Racquetball, Running , Swimming, Golf,
Basketball , Volleyball , and more.
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CAMPUS RECREATION
AU entries for intramural activities can

be turned in at the Campus Recreation
the most advanced system of troimng for
STRENGTH & MUSCULAR ENDURANCE

CARDIOVASCULAR ABILITY
FLEXIBILITY

~'h~~~~~~t
4013 Hamblen Ot-lve
Cincinnati , Ohio 45230
Phone: 752-4700

Office, which lo located on the second
floor of Regents Hall, or by calling
292·5197.

Faculty/Staff Co-Ree VoUeyball Loague·Play•hegino on Tueoday, January 29.
Team roatere are due no later than
Thureday, January 24.
Mea • daakotball Loagueo-Piay hegins
on Sunday, January 27. Entry deadline
for team roaten is Tueaday, January 22.
Men '• Badminton Doublee Tou.n:aament·

-Play begins on Wedneeday, January 30.

Deadline for entry is Thursday, January
24.

Women'• Oae-Oa.O..e-Laat day to enter
ia January 18. Competition begins on
January 23.
NEEDED : BA SKETBALL OF·
FICIALS AND SCOREKEEPERS for
the intramural basketball lea,gue that
will begin on Sunday, January 27, 1980
and will continue for approximately
eight weeka. For further information
cont.act Steve Meier in the Campus
RecreatJon Office located on the second
floor in Regents Hall or caU 292·5 197.

THETA PHI ALPHA
MEN & WOMEN
OF ALL
AGES
30 MINUTES • 2 or 3 TIMES A WEEK
CAN CHANGE YOU FOR THE BETTER

~~'C.'C.

RUSH PARTY
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SPAGHETTI DINNER
Where• Pompilio llou-.e
When Frl<lay, Jdlludry 18
nnw h .Jo p n1

For more information contact Terry Parrish at 431-8570 or
Heidi Hileman at 441-7677
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What will
you do
when you
graduate
from college?
"I have 1t narrowed down to either
Nuclear PhysiCISt or Lifeguard "

ATIENTION SENIORS

(Bachelor & Associate)

Career Opportunities
COMPANY

MAJORS

Hilton-Davis
Alrforce
Bob Evans
Cincinnati Bell
Clermont County School
Dayton Power & Light
St. Luke Hospital
Kroger
Parchman-Oyier
Booth Hospital
Cincinnati Public Schools
John Hancock Insurance
Metropolitan Life Insurance
Central Trust
Thorn MeAn

Chemistry
All Majors
All Majors

DATE

Education
Accounling!Computer
Nursing
Computer/Management
Business
Nursing
Education
All Majors
All Majors
Liberal Arts/Business
Management

January 21
January 23
February 1
February 13
February 14
February 20
February 25
February 26
March 4
March 5
March 6
March 12
March 26
April 2
April16

*Contact Career Services (U .C. Suite 320, phone 292-5112) lor further details/registration

PREPARATION for INTERVIEW WORKSHOPS
DAYS

TIME

Monday, Wednesday, Friday
Tuesday, Thursday
Monday, Wednesday

12:00 • 12:50
1:00-1 :50
5:00 • 6:00 p.m.

*Contact C1rnr Services 11 292-5112
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